INSECT REPELLENT WITHOUT DEET

MYTHS VS. FACTS

Bugs, including mosquitoes, ticks, and some flies, are the perfect
carriers of a number of diseases. Many of these diseases cannot
be prevented with a vaccine or medicine so it is imperative to take
precautions when working outdoors for any length of time.
Get the facts and solutions on insect repellent!
MYTH: Outdoor workers are advised to wear insect repellent regardless
if it contains DEET or not.

FACT: Manufacturers of flame-resistant fabrics are warning that insect

supplements the bloodstream with a steady delivery that ultimately
provides complete head-to-toe protection from most biting insects. It’s
safe with FR clothing and has no mess or odor with the most convenient
total body protection. The future of natural insect repellent is here!

repellents containing DEET may be flammable and reduce the fabric’s
MYTH: Insect repellent is only needed on exposed skin to be effective.
thermal protective properties and therefore recommend avoiding insect
repellents containing DEET. Their
protective equipment is designed
FACT: For maximum protection, all areas should be
to keep them safe and now there is
covered by an insect repellent whether that is exposed
FR Protection
a naturally derived, nonflammable
skin or clothing. Bug X FREE is conveniently packaged
DEET mosquito repellent reduces the
DEET FREE insect repellent that
into single dose towelettes for easy application on the
flame resistance of NOMEX clothing
worn by wildland firefighters.
works at keeping them safe from
skin along with a spray to provide protection and repel
infectious insects. Bug X FREE is
insects off of clothing. CoreTex Products has you fully
industrial strength but safe to use
covered and protected!
with FR clothing while being convenient and easy to apply.
MYTH: It is the sole responsibility of all outdoor workers to obtain insect
MYTH: There are no effective, natural insect repellants available to the
protection.
outdoor worker.
FACT: Per OSHA Rules 1926.28(a) and 1910.132, it is the responsibility
FACT: Bug X FREE is a naturally derived, plant-based DEET FREE insect
of the employer to develop and implement a Skin Protection Wellness
repellent that works just as effectively as its DEET counterpart. It’s the
Program that provides the employee protection from all known
perfect solution when FR clothing is being worn but also for the individual environmental hazards. More and more risk management and human
seeking a more natural insect repellent solution. From single dose
resource teams in the American Workforce are exploring ways to develop
towelettes to sprays and even a wrist band, it’s the best natural DEET
safe, effective and affordable Skin Protection Wellness Programs. CoreTex
FREE Insect Repellent Skin Care Solution!
Products offers a complete line of complementary skin protection
products specifically formulated to keep employees protected while
working outdoors. This includes everything from sunscreen and lip balm
MYTH: There are no long-lasting natural, organic solutions to repelling
to poison ivy barriers & cleansers and insect repellent protection to an
insects.
antibacterial hand sanitizer. Not only are these products of the highest
quality available, they were developed to meet or exceed all government
FACT: New to the CoreTex line is the BugX 48 Patch which provides
standards including FDA, EPA and O.S.H.A.
48 hours of natural protection through a transdermal patch. This 100%
FR Protection - Source: USDA

organic product supplies the body with a healthy dose of Vitamin B1
which courses throughout the entire body and is excreted through the
pores to repel insects from head-to-toe. The unique patch utilizes the
natural benefits of Vitamin B1 through a thermal based patch that directly

See Our Full Line of Products at www.CoreTexProducts.com

BE PREPARED. BE PROTECTED.
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